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Miss Dot Miller left this morn-
ing for Portland, wheie Bbe goes to
attend school.

Announcements are oat an-

nouncing tbe marriage of Letitia
Estelle Killiu to Dr. Frank B.

Kistner, at Portland, Oregon, on
September 26, 1906.

The apple growers of Payette valley
hay organized a union. The officers
a .(1 directors are: J. A. Bowers, presi-

dent; C. H. Sargent, t; B.
F. Tussing, treasurer; C. C. Eitfe, secre-

tary. A packing house 40i80 feet is
under way, and will soon be completed.

Such progress has been made of late
by the Southern Pacific In its efforts to
stop the flow of the Colorado river into
tbe Salton Sink that it is thought it will
bo completely diverted to its old chan-

nel by October 10. The company he
1000 men at work night and day n .rrow-in- g

from both sides, the channel
through which the river flows into Im-

perial yalley.

The Kind Ton Have Always
in use for over SO years,

and
fl-- sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allnw nn onA to dMivn tmi in this.

ALCOHOL IN SICKNESS

At one of the London public hos
pitals a special point is made of giving
alcohol to the patients as rarely and
sparely as possible; and each timt
that one of the physicians does so hi
submits a special entry of the reaBoni
that actuated him. In the thirty-tw- c

years of the existence of the hospital
alcohol has only been given seventy-on- e

times. The cases received are
exactly like those received by all the
other hospitals. For 1904 they num-
bered 1337 only. The
death-rat- e among these was 7.3 per
cent. For the same year the average
death-rat- e among the other London
public hospitals was 9.1 per cent.
Therefore the uee of alcohol in sick-
ness is not to be regarded as a neces-
sity. Although most physicians pre-

scribe alcohol in solution with drugs
for their patients there was one phy-
sician of national reputation who did
not believe in using alcohol. Many
years ago when Dr. It. V. Pierce de-

cided to pat up his valuable " Prescrip-
tion" for the diseases of women in a
"ready to use" form he used as a
solvent and preservative chemically
pure glycerine of proper strength,
which is a better solvent and preserva-
tive of the active medicinal principles
residing in most of our indigenous or
native plants than is alcohol. Dr.
Pierce found that the glycerine, be-
sides being entirely harmless, possesses
intrinsic medicinal properties, of great
value.

No woman who is suffering from
inflammation, from the pains and
drains incident to womanhood can
afford to be without Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. An honest medi-
cine which has the largest number of
aires to its credit and a deserved popu-
larity for two score years all over the
United States. Dr. Pierce tells you
just what is contained in his "Favorite
Prescription."

ITS INGREDIENTS ARE:
Golden Seal root (Hydrastis Cana-

densis), Lady's Slipper root (Cypri-pediu-

Pubescens), Black Cohosh
root (Cimicifuga Kacemosa), Unicorn
root (Ilelonias Dioica), Blue Cohosh
root (Caulophyllum Thalictroides),
Chemically Pure Glycerine,

Among the prominent medical men
of the country who recommend the

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-groo- d" are but
Experiments that triflo with and endanger the. health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotJo
substance, its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

Statu of Ohio, City op Toledo.)
88.

Lucas County. )
Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he il

senior partner of the firm of F. 8 Cheney & Co.,
doing bualiieis in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that aald firm will pay
the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh thut cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to before me and subscribed In my

presenee, this tith day of December, A. D. 1886

dKAL A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Tublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken iiternally, and
acts directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, Send for tesilrnonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by nil Drujf.isfH, 7.".

Take Uuli V Fi mlly Fills for constipation.lie Kind You Have Always Bought
8n Use For Over 30 Years.

Whv Don't Homescckers Come To Morrow
County?

Morrow county produces more wealth per capita than any other county in
the state of Oregon. Our territory within counly lines is 75 miles in length by 35
miles in width, large enough for a state, but with not enough population for a good

sized country village. Only 5000 people in the county.
Every year we grow about 1,000,000

8703,000.
Wa hare about 225,000 bead of sheep worth about $502,000, after shearing

while the vrool from three sheep will l

Valuable Farm ana Outfit Offers
for Bale.

Ten hundred and forty acres of deeded
land in the famous Butter creek dis-

trict. Plenty of running water the year
round. Four hundred acres of good
wheat land. Eighty acres of alfalfa
under irrigation. Thirty acres more of
floe alfalfa land practically under irriga-
tion. All under fence. $3,000 resi-

dence. Good barn and eheepshed,
camphouse and other sheds. One of
the finest orchards in Morrow county,
on the famous -- Cutter creek, This
orchard last year netted the owner
$500, and the people who bought the
fruit picked all of it. The fruits are
principally apples and peaches.

The place is completely equipped
with everything necessary for farming
and stockralsing which will go with the
ranch at the purchase price as follows:

Twenty-thre- e hnndred head of first
class stock sheep, 32 bead of fine Merino
and Lincoln bucks, two spans of good
mules, one span of fine mares, other
young horses, hogs, chickens, and a
complete outfit of machinery, all in
good condition. Price $30,000. 812,
000 down and ten years time on the
balance This place will pay for itself
and Is one of the best investments in
Morrow county. For further inorma-tio- n,

call on or address Fred Warnock,
Heppner, Oregon.

Jacauard. the inventor of tha fxmnn?
loom, might have become a billionaire.
This unselfish Frenchman, though gave
his invention to the government, and
all be got in return all he asked in re-

turn was a pension of $1000 a year.

bushels of wheat. Thm is worth about

for $300,000. Then there are Uprees and

spring branches and creeks. There is
about 75 acres set to alafalfa, 250 more

cultivation, two fair houses, two good
sheep sheds. Located in the best grass
section in Morrow county. Trice per
acre $0.50. One third cash, balance on
easy terms.

No 8280 acres timber land, good
house and barn, all fenced, 25 acres
meadow or bottom land. One mile
from good saw mill, miles from
school, 10 miles from Hardman. Trice
per acre $10.00. $500.00 cash, balance

suit purchaser.
No 9320 aores timber and irrass

land, 3 miles from saw mill, all fenced,
plenty of running water, small house.
Tri e $1000. Small payment down,
balance on easy terms.

No 10640 acres, 525 acreB in cultiva-
tion, balance can be farmed, 300 acres in
summer fallow, fair house and barn and
other out buildings, fenced and cross
fenced with 2 wires, county road runs

one side, one half mile from good
echool, 8 miles from railroad station,
Price $20.00 per acre, including summer
fallow. One third cash, balance on
easy terms, 8 per cent.

Noll 100 acres, 0 milos from Her-

man, well watered by springs, plenty of
timber for borne use, comfortable five
room frame house, cellar, milk house,
smoke house, wood house and shop, barn
room for 12 head of stock. I lay barn
24x31, cattle shed 24x00, wagon and tool
shed 10x40. About 40 acres in cultiva-
tion, more could easily be put in cultiva-
tion. Orchard of apple, plum, prune,
pear and cherry trees just beginning to
bear, one half mile from school house,

miles from saw mill. Trice $2,C00

1,400 down balance to suit purchaser.

Suit at Reasonable Prices
call on or address

AtOSE ASHBAUGH,
Eight Mile, Oregon

So ouccesnful has beer: the use of
crude petroleum for fuel on the South
ern Pacific and O. R. & N. lines in Ore
gon that the managers of the allied lines
will hasten the changing of the other
locomotives which are now coal and
wood-burne- rs into oil burners. Engines
already burning: oil are in the passenger
service. Orders have been issued that
freight engines be changed as rapidly as
possible.

Tha new fuel has been undergoing a
trial on tbe Harriman lines in this state
for the past five months. Some predict
ed at first that the oil would not prove
satisfactory, hs it would causw so hot a
fire that the tubes in tha boilers would
suffer. This has not proved true, and
with the wider ue of this class of fuel
has come a better knowledge of how to
handle it to tbe best advantage. Tbe
managers of the railroads are thorough-
ly satisfied with oil fuel, and would not
go back to the old days of wood and
coal-burnin- The change has resulted
in economy ef operation, as well as in a
more even supply of steam and less
trouble in handling.

Directly after the San Francisc
earthquake it was thought that the O.

R. & N. and Southern Pacifio would
have to make a double-quic- k change
back to wood anl coal-burni- engines,
s uce great difficulty was experienced in
gottiog oil. The Associated Oil Com-

pany, from which the Harriman oil
supply w 8 coming, suffered the brek-- i

ig of its pipe lines, and the roo.8eo,iient
failure to deliver oil. Had it not teen
that ihe Standard Oil Company to
the rescue of the n i'ro.ids, it would
have beeu almoat impossible to move
trains.

"W'e have now received assurances
that the snpp'y of fuel il will bo foith
coming for railroad use," said Super-

intendent Buckley, of the Harriman
lines, "This justifies us in g in ahead
and changing all our ein-ine- s as rapidly
as they can be hand'ed in the whops.

Oar passenger locomotives me already
equipped with tanks and til binning
furnaces, and a start will no-- be maue
on the freight engines. Aft time a'l
our freight mo'.h e power ill to burn-

ing oil. About tlnee engines will be
changed each week in the shops until
ad are thus equipped." O.egoniau.

The nswi of botli tiv.'iA.silirea in Tha
iVeclcly Oregonian.

Cures Kidney and Blad-
der Diseases in Every
Form Tinny People
Have Kidney Trouble
and Do Not Know It--

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It Is the function of the kidneys to filter

and purify the blood which is constantly
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the
other organs are affected immediately
and you may have symptons of heart
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and
other ailments, which are all owing to the
kidneys being weak and out of order.

If you are sick Foley's Kidney
Cure will strengthen and build up the
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they
will act properly and the symptons of
weakness, heart, stomach and liver
trouble will disappear and you will be
restored to perfect health.

How to Tell If You Havs Kldn.y Trouble.

You can easily determine if your kid-

neys are out of order by setting aside for
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed
upon arising. If upon examination it is
cloudy or milky or has a brick-du- st sed-

iment or small particles float about in it,
your kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foley's Kidney Cure is pleasant to
take and acts directly upon the parts
affected and you begin to feel better
at once.

It corrects slight disorders In a few
days and it has cured many obstinate
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctors Said Hs Would Not Live.

Petei Frey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes:
"After doctoring for two years with the
best phvsicians in Waynesburg, and still

worse, the doctors advised me ifretting business to attend to I had bet-
ter attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month, as there was
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me by a friend, and
I immediately sent my son to the store
for it and after taking three bottles I be-

gan to get better and continued to im-

prove until I was entirely well."
Two Sizes, SOe and SI JOO.

SOLD AMD RECOtf CEKDED IY
bLOCUil DRUG COMPANY

Bought, and wliicli has beea
has borne the sigrnatnre of

has been made under his per--

Signature of

MliniMV STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Vlsgrrnres (jiotitd aiiie.

?iu Francisco, Sept. 28. Mrs.
Howard Gould lias acquired a China-
man for a brother-in-la- and Miss
Clemens, her sister, Las changed her
name to Mrs. Sun Yue.

Though socially removed from each
other, two women are sisters neverthe-
less. The name was never epel ed

same by them, Cattierin Citmmons be-

ing an actress, while her elder sister,
Miss Clemens, occupied tho humble
position of a missionary among a
heathen race. Close to the shriveled
heart of that famous, fascinating, un-

savory, spectacularly barbaric section,
now merely a memory, Ella Clemens
three months ago resumed her mission-
ary labors. Ella Clemens was married
according to the law of the land years
ago, but was given her legal freedom
later by Jude Meiyin and permission
to resume her maiden name.

She has ignored the exacting rules of

society in selecting a second mate. She
a knowledges Sun Yue as her husbani',
and has taken his name. She wears a
heavy jade band which he placed on the
third finger of her left hand. She says:

"It is my wedding ring.''
Around ber left wrist is a thick brace

let of the same precious greenish-hue- d

stone. "My wedding bracelet," she
explains, looking at it fondly and finger
ing it as might any bride. "I am
happy, very happy," she said yester-
day. Her blue eyes did not belio ber
words. They sparkled. A flush moun'
ed to cheek and brow.

Ia answer to a question about her
husband, she replied that he was clean
iog bricks in the ruins. Mrs, Sun Yue
does not sneak the language of her
husband yet, but is proud of him and
nnstintingly praises his kindness.

Five years ago Mrs. Howard Gould
offered to give her sister Ella a band
some allowance if she would leave
Chinatown and live io Palo Alto with
their mother, Mrs. Dayao, in her beau
tiful home. The offer was refused.

Sicily produces about 500,000 tons 1 f

sulphur a year, which is about 80 per
cent of the entire production of the
woild.

The railroad between Payette ard
New Plymouth is completed and was
formally opened cn September 25.

Sixty ministers and laymen of the
Biptist church attended the state con
vention at Caldwell, Idaho. That
church has a college at Caldwell.

The rroms in tbe Morrow buiMing a'e
for rent. These rooms are largj and
newly papered and elegantly furnibhed.
75 c a ni'!it or 315 per. month, under
new management. Call at Morrow
b'dg., or I- - E. Cohn's millinery store.

A recognized authority The Weekly

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

Land Officet L Grande, Oregon,
Aug. 13, 19U5.

JCoiice ir herefiy iriven that th following-name- d

w'tler haa Bled notice ol hi infntlon
to make final j.rocf In aupport of hie claim,
and that (aid proof ill be made before J. P.
Williams I", p. ( omroiMioiK r. at Mi office in
Heppner, Ore., nn Per., itl. Wti ii:U. K. No.

ty, Kzell 11. Jonen of Heppner, Oregon,
forth wi!?W!a. 6W!N W &ec- - 6. Tp. IK., B.
27 E. W. SI.

He came the following vitneaaaS to prove
hla continuous residence upon and cultivation
of taid land. lz:

George Love. Ralph Lore both of Fcho. Ore-go-

Lee I iiitton of Galloway, Oregon, and Hay
etockardof Lexington, n.

. W. AVI3, BegUter.
Aogl-eeiU- L

ra'.t'. worth at east a la'f a million moro.

These are the main items lu the weaitii producers.
It don't take tniicli figuring when you look at these figures to come to the

conclusion that Morrow county people make some money. We have the soil, tho
climate and the goods to make good.

Morrow county's climate is pleasant and healthful.
Morrow county people are prosperous. Morrow county people have money,

Here in the town of Heppner we have two banks. The First National in publish-

ed statemente shows deposits running from half a mihion dollars up. Both banks
have a big business. Heppner can show the largest bank deposits of any town of

its size in the Northwest, and it should ba remembered that Lexington, nine miles
away, and lone, 13 miles from Heppner both haye banks doing a good business.
This looks like Morrow county people have money.

But look here, almost half the population of Morrow county reside in the
towns. This leaves only between 3,000 and 4,000 people in a territory 75 miles in
lencth by 35 miles in wealth. Don't you think there is room for more people.

Ten or twelve years ago land in Morrow county went begging at from 100 to
$250 for a quarter section.

Fivo years ago this land had looked up to $0 00 and $7.00 per acre. Today
this land is worth $15 per acre with a few of the choicest lots some times bringing
$20 per ecre. Now the old timers are wondering why they did not take advantage
of this cheap land. They could have made a barrel of money.

Over in the adjoining county of Umatilla wheat lands today are worth from
$50 to $75 an acre. On the other side of us is Sherman county with wheat lands
selling from $25 up. Here we are between with just as good land land at $15 per
acre. Our lands are sure to go up in price. In a few years the people here will
be again wondering why they did not buy some of this $15 land. Tho proposition
is the same now as it was a few years ago, but it takes more money. Last year
and year before a number of good farmers bought wheat lands and paid for it
with tbe first crop.

Come to Morrow county and investigate this land business.
Following are a few samples of what we have for sale:

TH CrNTHOH COMPANY, TT

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Jealousy Is like enmity. The loss said
about it the hotter.

The club nil through life seems to be
in the wrong hands.

The meanest father that ever lived
Isn't half as mean as the meanest hus-fc- a

nd.
Occasionally love affairs drag on so

tbat CW.l'.l disappears and Father (rinio

takes hl.--j place,
When there are sickness and trouble

end mother Is sent for that Is one occa-
sion when no one notices she wears old
fashioned clothes.

Don't keen your eyes on the man you
Lave just heard something bad ftbout
It is more important that you keep
them on your mouth.

If a man is saying anything he
shouldn't and his wife gives him a little
punch under the table he takes It for an
encore and says it again. .Atchison
Globe.

Early Gla.8mnk.lnK.
The fir.it attempt at glassmaking in

this country was some years before the
Revolution and was made at Qulncy,
Mass., by a company of Germans.
Some specimens of their articles still
exist The place In Qulncy where their
manufactory was established acquired
from them the name of Gerniantown,
which name it retains to the present
time. The site of their manufactory is
now occupied by the institution called
the Sailors' Snug Harbor, About 1785
Robert Hewes, a well known citizen of
Boston, made probably the first effort
to establish a window glass manufac-
tory oa this continent Mr. Hewes car-

ried his works to the fuel and erected
his factory In the forest of New Hamp-
shire.

Safety In EleTator.
Many persons have an objection to

riding in elevators, or, more properly
eRcaklng, this objection should be class-
ed as a feeling of dread or fear. But
according to tho superintendent of a
big office building in Philadelphia the
safest place for a person to be is in an
elevator that is, statistically speaking.
In the set of elevators for which sta-

tistics have been kept by the superin-
tendent there has been an average
transportation of 2,400,000 persons each
year for seven years, an aggregate of
10,800,000, ni: l of this number but one
person has been injured, and that in-

jury did no', result fatally. Rochester
Post-Expres- s.

A l'umoo. Widow,
Or.e of thn most famous widows of

antiquity was Agrlppina, the widow of
Germaiii'-us- . During the lifetime of
Lcr L::sl. .u4 she attended him in all his
campaip-i- s .'ind shared his dangers.
Ku:p-'t.- j that her husband had been
poisoned, she had his presumed tnur-!or- T

Ksvasshsatod and was herself
foon a tT treated with Such indignity
by T'bc.ius that f.he was driven to
tlfsp'-.i- and : tarved herself to death.

Tradition Defied.
The bull 1:.! 1 just entered the china

l fy. "Here" he remarked, "Is where
I tradition endwise." Carefully'
hacking from the place without so'
uuch as jarring a saucer, he inquired
the route to the stockyards and went
Lh way. Philadelphia Ledger.

DrMklai tb Record.
Email Brother (enthusIastJcallyHOn,

uxandmn, Harry broke the record at
the college contest! Grandma Well,
1 declare, that boy Is always breaking
something: AVhat will it coat to fix it,
r will he have to get a new one?

Everybody wants te know what The
Oticonlan to ear.

above ingredients as superior remedies
for nervous conditions depending upon
disorders of the womanly system and
for the cure of those catarrhal condi-
tions in the affected parts are : Edwin
M. Hale, M. D., Professor of Materia
Medica, at Hahnemann Medical Col-

lege, Chicago ; Prof. John King, M. D.,
Author of the American Dispensatory,
Woman and her Diseases ; Professoi
John M. Scudder, Doctors Hale, Ives,
Wood, Bartholow and others. Address
a postal card to Dr. Pierce for a com-
plete treatise on the subject sent to
you without cost,

DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS

cure biliousness, sick and bilious head-

ache, dizziness, costiveness, or con-

stipation of the bowels, loss of appe-
tite, coated tongue, sour stomach,
windy belchings, "heartburn," pain
and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach
and bowels.

Persons who are subject to any of
these troubles should never be without a
vial of the "Pleasant Pellets" at hand.
In proof of their superior excellence it
can truthfully be said that they are
always adopted as a household remedy
after the first trial.

One little "Pellet" is a laxative, two
are cathartic. They regulate, invigor-

ate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, take one each day. To re-

lieve the distress arising from over-

eating, nothing equals one of these
little "Pellets." They're tiny, sugar-coate- d,

anti-bilio- granules, scarcely
larger than mustard seeds.

HEALTH AND HAPPINE88.

How to live in health and happi-
ness is the general theme of Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser. This great work on medicine
and hygiene, containing over 1000

pages and more than 700 illustrations,
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 31
one-ce- nt stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, or only 21 stamps for th
book in paper covers.

If yon have lost your boyhood spirits,
courage and oonfideooe of youth , we
offer you new life, fresh courage and
freedom from ill health in Hollhter's
Ricky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. W. P. MoMillen, Lexington,
Oregon,

Cttlneae Doctor.

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-
pounder of Chinese medicines, sue
cessor to the late Hon Wo Tong, of
Albany, Oregon, is now prepared to
furnish Chinese medicine to II. The
undersigned recommends Litn and
guarantees satisfaction.

Cell or write him at No. 117 West
Second Street, Albany, Oregon,
tf JIM WESTFALL.

mi if unu.tmm
SEE

Nature's Wondrous
Handiwork

THROUGH CTAH AND COLORADO

Caatle (late. Canon of The Grand,
Mack ('anon. Marshall and Ten-n-

nee 1'aaeea, and the World.
Famoua Royal Gorge

For Descriptive and Illnnf rated Pamphet
write to

W. C. McBRIDE. Cen. Agt.

Itiid erect POKTLA;D, OR.

No 1 320 acres. 13 miles south of

lone, 220 acres in cultivation and is in
crop. One third of crop delivered in in
lone goes with place. All fenced with 2

wires. Tiice $4,500. $2,500 cash,
balance in 2 years, 8 per cent.

No 2800 acres, 12 miles south of

lone, 500 acres in cultivation 285 acres
in grain, will summer fallow balance.
Good well water, fair buildings and one
mile from school. Trice including crop
and summer fallow, $12,500. $3,000
cash, $2,000 alter harvest, balance in

one half crop payments at 8 per cent. to
No 3 G40 acres, 9 miles south of lone,

450 acres in cultivation, 100 more can be
plowed, 155 acres in wheat. Fair
buildings, and all fenced with 2 wires.
Price fncluding crop, $10,500. $3,500,
cash, small payment after harvest,
balance to suit purchaser.

No 4430 acres, 1 miles from Lex-

ington, all in cultivation but 5 acres,
running water, all fenced. Trice per
acre $20 00. One half cash, balance on on
easy terms.

No 5 4n0 acres, 12 miles from Hepp-

ner, 300 acres in cultivation, liO acres
more can be plowed, 150 acres in grain.
Windmill and plenty of water at house
and running water in pasture. All

fenced with 2 wires. Small orchard.
Three quarters of mile from school.
Trice includ;ng crop, $S,000. $3,500

cah, balance on easy terms.
No G G40 acres, 5 miles from Hepp-

ner, all tillable but 50 acres, 300 acres
in wheat. TIenty of water, and fair
buildings. Young orchard. Trice in
cluding crop $20.00 per acre. One half
cash balance on easr terms.

No 7 Stock ranch, 7220 acres all 3

fenced with 3 wires, watered by several

Timber Lands in Quantities to
For farther information

FRED WARNOCK,
Heppner, Oregon


